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In a study of some of the causes of retardation in the first grade, the attention of the writer was called to the presence of many speech defects among the children. Speech defects rarely receive much attention from either parents or teachers until the habits are so firmly fixed that' a long period of training is necessary for their correction. For this reason there was undertaken a careful examination of the speech habits of each of the two hundred eighteen children in four kindergarten and four first primary classes. The first tests were made in October, 1913 . At that time in the primary classes there were but eight children who were over seven years of age and the majority of them were a little over six. In the kindergarten there were only a very few over six and none under five years of age. The majority had just passed their fifth birthday.
As Only those sounds that by omission or by substitution tended to mark the child by what is commonly known as "crooked" talking were recorded. "Dis" for "this", "gled" for "red", "poon" for "spoon", "fowers" for "flowers", and "tat" for "cat" were the type of errors recorded. The results when tabulated showed that of the 218 children shown most often in the use of ch as in "chair", h or hard c, I, r, s and sh, all of which are among the more difficult sounds. The incorrect sounds used by any one child ranged from one to ten. Some of the worst talkers, however, were deficient in but a few sounds as in the case of No. 27. This boy gave "dink" for "drink", "gled" for "red", "olange" for "orange", "bubbun" for "bubble", "bottun" for "bottle", and "Chlistmas" for "Christmas" which together with nasalizing and lack of force in pronouncing the throat sounds made his speech so defective that it was difficult to understand much of his ordinary conversation.
A second test was made with these twenty-eight children by pronouncing for them the words that each had missed and having each repeat the word as best he could after having heard its correct form. Practically none of the sounds were corrected from simply hearing the correct forms.
Many of the children of the group appeared below the normal in physical vigor and there were many evidences of imperfect air channels of the mouth, nose, and pharynx which would be likely to initiate the improper use of the vocal organs. Each child, therefore, was given a physical examination. Where possible the teachers also secured the co-operation of the parents, which in many cases was hearty. Each teacher devoted but a very few moments per day to each child either within or outside of regular class periods. The time spent was relatively small but the work was directed toward the individual child needing it and not given in the form of the usual enunciation drill which includes both the children who do and the children who do not need it.
At the end of four months, twenty-one of these children were re-examined.
Nine were practically cured, nine showed marked improvement, and three showed little or no improvement. None appeared unimprovable. There is no evidence to indicate how much these children would in time have corrected their own speech, but there is every reason to believe that many of them would have continued in the faulty habits long enough to have seriously interfered with both the oral and written language work of the early grades.
